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THE SANWWICH 1S1ASDS 

THE TRIUMPHS OF  CHRISTIAN WI8- 
{      SONS  IN  A FAR  AWAY  LAND. 

Ber. W. A. Kwr, Telia of Hta Work ud 

las Gratifying IHOIU In Hoaoliilu. 

Heathen      Idols      Ovrrthrown    la    K«w 

2M1II»I. 

Bev. W. A. Ewery in a recent address 
in London said: "The goepel has won 
the-victory over heathenism in the Sand- 
wich Islands. It was a peculiar joy to 
me when I found myself in Honolulu. 
On-a certain sunny Easter Sunday morn- 
ing I wended njy way to the old ortone 
church, a large square sanctuary built of 
blocks of reef coral that had been cut 
ont of the sea tor this purpose by the 
early converts. I stood in the pulpit and 
spoke to an eager audience of the pur- 
pose of Christ's gospel, the many tri- 
nmphs thereof I had seen in all parts of 
the world, and exhorted them to cleave 
to the Lord. Where are the idols the 
people worshiped a hundred years ago? 
Mara of them are preserved in the mu- 
seum cases of the London Missionary so- 
ciety than I could hear of in the islands 
today. 

"All around me were proofe of how 
the gosjiel had raised and civilized the 
community. The entire money cost of 
converting these islanders, which was 
done by American missionaries, was lest 
than the cost of one first class British 
ironclad. Christ's gospel has wafted to 
New Zealand. Last Good Friday twelve 
months I landed at Gisborne, in Poverty 
bay. It was abont 8rt'cIock in the after- 
noon. Going up over the same beach 
where Capt. Cook had landed 100 years 
before, I heard the music of a church 
belL Turning in its direction, I came 
upon a wooden, weather boarded church. 
Stepping inside, 16aw a congregation of 
Maoris, the natives of New Zealand. 

"The clergyman had just started (he 
service, men and women had their Bibles 
and prayer books, and all were taking 
part in the worship of him whose sorrows 
are remembered on Good Friday. It was 
a simple sight, but it gladdened the 
heart to find Christ's name honored in 
the ends of the world. And so from 
these illustrations wo learn that the uiis- 
■ionary spirit ia onco more a power of 
life in the earth, and that the work of 
christianizing the nations has actually 
Ommneocod and i» making real progress." 

The last census in New Zealand re- 
veals the interesting fact of a profession 
of religion on the part of no less than 03 
per cent, of tho whole population. 

The Old  c.nli.,n. ■.. 
The Old Catholic movement is steadily 

gainin ■ i.rca;:th. It numbers today in 
"lollund about thirty priests and about 
h^xi adherents. In 1874 there were in 

tit twenty-seven congregations. In 
188Q they had increased to thirty-five, 
with 15.003 souls. In Baden there were 
in 1874 only twenty-eight congregations, 
now there are thirty-nine, with over 15,- 
000 souls. It is estimated that there are 
about 40,000 Old Catholics in Germany. 
In Austria there has been a great deal of 

/persecution, but it is estimated that there 
f »re now 10,000 Old Catholics in that 

country. In Switzerland tho different 
cantons vary in tho number of congre- 
gations, but in all the different districts 
there are believed to be 40,000 Old Catho- 
lics, with a clerical staff numbering fifty- 
seven priests. Bishop Hcrzog expresses 
great respect for men like Loyson, Cam 
pello and Cabrera, who have had slight 
success in gathering congregations, but 
whose loyalty is unquestioned. Tho rec- 
ognition by tho different governments 
has been slow, and the lack of firawlflOl 
of movomont in religions socioty in Eu- 
rope has been a drawback to. tho gaining 
of a large following by those who did not 

\_. accept the Vatican decrees of 1870.—Ex- 
change. 

1 The Y. M. O. A. In Illinois 

The seventeenth annual report of the 
Young Men's Christian associations of 
Illinois makes an encouraging showing. 
There nro seventy-five associations and 
departments in the state. Sixty-soven 
report a membersliip of 11,359. Fifty- 
five report current expenses umounting 
to (89,007. Forty-one have reading 
rooms. Thirty-eight have libraries, ag- 
gregating about 10,000 volumes. Nine 
associations have buildings valued at 
$533,000. Two associations have other 
real estate valued at $40,300. Four re- 
port lots secured valued at $49,000. Ten 
report building funds pledged to the 
amount of $78,962. Sixty-ono report 
ninety-six meetings for young men only 
Ji' lil in the rooms. Eighteen report work 
for boys. Forty-five report that 1,441 
young men and boys have professed con- 
version. Of these 218 are known to have 
united with evangelical churches. 

The Methodist Seminary In India. 

There is only one Methodist theologi- 
cal seminary among the 250,000,000 of 
India! It was founded in 1872 by the 
gift of $20,000 from Bev. D. W. Thomas, 
of the North India conference. It has 
so far turned ont one hundred and sixty- 
five native missionaries and forty-four 
Christian teachers. The students are 
almost entirely supported in the school 
by scholarships. The support of a stu- 
dent amounts to from two dollars and 
fifty cents to three dollars and fifty cents 
a month. One thousand dollars invested 
at a fair interest insures the perpetual 
support of a man in the school. 

Subscribe for the EVANGELIST. 

AMONG   THE   MOSLEMS. 

Asiatic   Hcath.ndora Glvlnr.   Way Before 

I'hrUtlanlty. 

At Ooroomiah, in the northwest of 
Persia, a traveler says he met several 
Moslem converts to Christianity, five of 
them being Sayids, direct descendants of 
Mohammed, who are held in special awe 
and reverence, who Attributed their con- 
version directly to tho reading of the 
New Testament. If any are beyond the 
reach of the truth it will be such as 
these, and yet even these can be gained. 
In Cairo, where the American United 
Presbyterians are laboring with great 
zeal and success, within a comparatively 
short time some forty Mohammedans 
have como to the knowledge of the truth, 
and are following the Master through 
good and through bad report, even 
through persecution. Not many years 
ago, t* have become a Christian in 
Egypt, would have Involved the forfeit- 
ure of liberty and life; but now, owing 
to the circumstances of tho country, 
converts from the religion of the land 
are comparatively safe. 

In Morocco, where Islam reigns in its 
fiercest and most lawless form, Mr. Bald- 
win, a missionary from this country, 
writes: "We have had great encourage- 
ment in the work here. Many have re- 
ceived Christ as their saviour, and have 
been at once baptized. For some weeks 
most of my time was occupied from 
morning nntil night talking with inter- 
ested ones who visited me, and daily 
there would be natives in my room 
much of tho time. At times conversions 
occurred daily. All of them ore brought 
out of Mohammedan darkness. Almost 
all nro young men, some of good posi- 
tion, bnt most of them from nmong tho 
poor. Two of tho ewHort converts ore 
in tho mountains traveling ou foot, with- 
out purse, Bcrip or pay, preaching in 
both Arabic and Shillah." 

The old Asiatic hcathenih >m is gener- 
ally giving way before the continually 
increasing power of western thought and 
Christian civilization. 

Tilings   Aril   Heir, i   Now* 

The old days were no bettor than the 
present if wo can judgo from the facts 
reported by a writer ill The Evangelist. 
Dr. Samuel Spring, father of Dr. Gard- 
ner Spring, of New York city, was pas- 
tor of the old First church at Ncwbury- 
port, Mass., fur forty-six years, and in 
all that time received but 147 members 
to his church. In eighteen consecutive 
years he received only ten. In twenty- 
two of the years he received no members. 
Dr. Elijah Punish, of Bytield, was a dis- 
tinguished minister of his day, and in 
thirty-seven years' pastorate he received 
but 105 members, and in twenty-seven 
of the thirty-seven none at all. Leonard 
Woods, afterward professor of theology 
at Audover, received but ten members 
by profession dnrinaj his ,ten years' pas- 
torate at West Newbury.' None of tne 
churches in New England did much bet- 
ter during tho period from 1775 to 1825. 
Tilings aro better now. 

The Christian Endeavor Convention. 

The ninth national convention of the 
united societies of Christian Endeavor, 
which is to be held in St. Louis this 
year, will lie u memorable event in the 
history of the society. From 5,000 to 
8,000 delegates are expected to be in at- 
tendance from every portion of this 
country and Canada. The dates fixed 
for the convention are Juno 12, 13, 14 
and 15. Tho convention will be held in 
tho St. Louis Exposition building, which 
contains the Grand Music hall, with a 
seating capacity of 0,000, and numerous 
smaller halls and rooms for tho use of 
committees and stato delegations. 

GENERAL   CHURCH   NOTES. 

A new Presbyterian church has been 
dedicated at Bntherford, N. J. It cost 
$70,000 exclusivo of site. 

The Presbyterian church at Pcnsncola, 
Fla., lias undertaken the support of Rev. 
W. B. Mcllwain as a missionary to Japan. 

A lady and gentleman of Hartford, 
Conn., a few weeks since presented the 
National Women's Christian Temperance 
union with the handsome sum of $5,000 
in valuable bonds, to bo used for the 
rails., as Miss Willard and Miss Pngh 
may direct. 

The number of presbyteries in the 
Presbyterian church is now 214. 

The Methodist Episcopal Church homo 
and St. Christopher limn ■ received $25,- 
000 each under tho will of tho lato Hec- 
tor C. Havemcyer, of New York. Tho 
testator's mother is authorizi-d to dis- 
tribute $200,000 also among certain char- 
itable institutions. 

Governor Beaver, of Pennsylvania, is 
ono of tho commissioners of the next 
Presbyterian general assembly. 

At the last communion service in tho 
Presbyterian church at Sitka, Alaska, 
twenty-five persons united with the 
church. 

Tho next annual meeting of tho New 
York Methodist Episcopal conference 
will be held at Yonkers. 

The 879 Baptist churches of Kansas re- 
ceived last year 2,785 by baptism, 1,034 
by letter and 022 by experience and re- 
stored—a total of 5,841. 

The Easter collection in Trinity Epis- 
copal church, Elizabeth, N. J., amounted 
to $1,820, at St. John's over $900, and at 
Christ church $800. 

The Congregational church at South- 
port, Conn., has pledged $2,000 for a new 
mission at Fort Wayne, Alaska, in re- 

sponse to an appeal >y Dr. Jackson, 
United States commissioner of Indian 
-affairs in that territory. 

Linn comity, Kan., has fifteen Baptist 
churches. Only one- however, has a 
house of worship, and that is Mound 
City. Rev. J. W. Sage was pastor thare 
for two years. They are now without a 
pastor. 

The Christian Endeavor movement is 
making substantial progress in Oregon. 

The statistical exhibit of the American 
province of the Unitas Fratrum, or 
Moravian church, gives the grand total 
of communicants in the northern and 
southern districts as 11,858, with 1387 
non-communicants and 5,340 children. 

The M. 
Why kli.nil.lil thou nil today with -..row 

About to-morrow, 
My heart! 

OIIP w:il.'lii-i with can1 most true, 
lkmht uot lhal Ho will Kivu theo too, 

Thy part. 
Only be iteadfaat, never warer, 

Nor seek earth's favor. 
Hut rest; 

Thoukn.i.n-st whatUoJ wills must bo 
For all his creature*, ao for thee. 

The beat. 
—Paul Flewlr,^. 

Ills Nanio Waa on the Church. 

A man nained Cole left to one of the 
churches in Cambridge, England, some 
motiey on condition that his name should 
bo placed on the building. It was dono 
in the words Cole Deuin—worship God. 

(iOOD BOOKS FOR ALL! 
knowing tliM nitim of our rentier- arr-eon*- int- 

)>' i'iir ■ ■ ■ ;■ in,' l-.ik-, an-1 he I lev I up tfuOil 
book-. |o IN MtMtaf to every family »r 
in»<-   iiin.ii     (I'lt't-iiuii iii BcvvnU work* which 
U'e w 111 supply luotir pBlZOBl :it IhC piihll-luT-.' 
prices. Wf slmll mill to Ihe ll-I roiiBlantly -m h 
book* H «»■ ii.-i*   DO alilc toMcure. 

Ju-t » lltllt* Hie nio-i IIM I'nl work we are BOW 
llltl'Tt'pt*<l In U 

ALDEK'S MANIFOLD CYCLO- 
PEDIA. 

Hi     -tib.iTll.i-il   for   llie   work   IWO year*   tfO. 
wktt it was aatpectad toeompletell In Ihlrti fol- 
ium -, and .ili'Htt |«0 Vt.tr?. Hut tlit.' puhll'li- 
er I* making Midi a tltormi|:li work Ui.it II a ill re- 
quire forty volume* and mull ih. tutuinn of lhl>, 
10 coinpli'tt II. We BOW have t <\ i-nt\ *ou«- vol- 
ume* ami are liljtlily pleased with them. Tin- 
form of volume I- nomrlhliiK "'» In eyclopi-ll;i-. 
and lfl nlonee rceognt/nl a- Jar superior I" llie 
Usual style^coiiveiileul, n-y for the tie, li.unlv 
to hold. ThlB feature of eonveitlrm-v will CBMBC 
the M AMKOl.l) CVt UU'KIHA to he con-uln.i 
many tlniCB where the hulky llrlttnnlra, Apple* 
ton'Bor Jolim-on'ii will be refer ml toonce. 

The IflUll nl/e, and the arranpenii'iil of the p;is> 
■j, ilto make pOaslbla tin- Insertion of additional 
pages, B* may from time to time DO dvalrtihh or 
mi   -ary  In order lhal the  cyclop   iU us     > 

THOROUGHLY REVISED 

da!*»nr the last printing ol'the UUl 
--.elopcdla haaever been IAI-HM. 

,i. ; The volumes average ahmM M0 pig. 
It la contemplated that In ihv COSBpltfli MI)    I   I 
will be forty volumes-If more, volume* should   he 
found   MII.-.H'V   to complete   the alphabet, they 

will he Nupplted   to sub§erUM'lV*l">out <'hurjtc. 
When eonsulMng a cyclopedia you of coarse 

look for some ptirth-ular title. The lettering on 
the hick of eaeh volume telU you at a glance 
what titles will he round within, and the volume* 
htlng s«i handy, youi|iilckly itnd Ihe desired sun* 
Ject, which yon seek In Its alphahetleal ordrr. 

Tin- Manifold Cyclopedia Ismnch norotkBOBn 
ordinary cyclopedia of universal knowu-dgc. It 
Is also 

A DICTIONARY OF 
THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE 

UNABRIDGED. 
Containing all the Information as to spelling, 

derivation* pronunciation and nu a Blag 
which the ordinary reader or student desires. 
The feature of proininelatIon, of all words ho hid- 
ed In the Manifold Cyclop* <l|a. names of persons, 
countries, rivers, etc., as well as the commonly 
pronounced wonts Included la rttotlOMsHei ■»»■ 
• rnllv, la an Important one, and highly appre- 
ciated by the majority of nailer-. 

In the Manii.'H Cyclopedia >OII llnd a coapU li 
surveyor 

ALL KXOWLElHii: 
which Li 

Illustrated by the Kngllsh language, and Its 

COST IS SO SMALL 
and tcrnisof sale arenoeaty as to put It r.a.tl'.y 
within your reach. 

The suhse<|uent vohnms will follow at tntt r\al« 
or approximately uuevoliimc eaeh mouth, so lllBl 
Ihe entlreset will he completed wllhlu the »i >r 
1801, thu- giv lug Mb*TIIKTS, promptly, the bt n- 
i rlt .it the I'nlted Slates census Tor IB90, 

The price Tor the complete set or 40 volumes In 
cloth binding, la only {30.00, or 75 eeuisper »>i- 
unie. 

Half nmrrneco blmllng for fio.CO, or (1.00 v ■ 
volume. 

Arranieinents can also he made by which 

$5.00  CASH 
with Ihe   order will   secure Immediate   deliver)', 
transit cnargc* prepaid, at any freight or e.\pr» H 

olllee In the L'UI led States   the 1lr>t 

20 VOLUMES 
of   Aldcns ManlfoM  Oyolo* 

padla In clnih binding, Ihe nkarrlber agreeing In 
pa> u» the balance of *2S.OO for the succeeding 20 
volumes In 20 Install* icnts or *i.-i each, a pay* 
nu nl to be made upon tin- delivery oI each BUIH 

acpirut VBIIIUIC until the total sum of iiO.OO ha- 
heen paid for theentlre set of 40 Mduines. Orders 
must be on blanks furnished by u   mi application. 

$10 CASH 
with the order will secure us above the flrsl 20 
volumes hound In style known as half uiurrocco, 
the balance or K0.00 to be paid In 20 Installment* 
of 11.60 each, aslnlhccasv of the cloth binding 
attoveapceiried. 

You get Ihe tmmnlitiU utt of all the volumes 
thus far piilill-ln.l. 

Address; 
H. R. HOLSINCER, 

Waterloo, Iowa. 

I bars », IKI-JUT* rtmtd- f 
.Si dkMM.t'V lift B*> U« WM 
ftat «a4 MM BftlMUkw OM 

ttf all r«r-M k..t tMa can 

thto 

•s^^Biu-iMaKA|y%  ■ .m ui. .UMS U 
^^■^T—fJ ^m    aiONirACKAuinuta 

^■•■-•■^awaWBaBM 9n— „frrrr ah4 ,ui ■*>■ 
,9^T Tl X fi *k-*» ••»»• »■*! t-»4f--a, -Mk 

r%ku-L       W • ST   4 Of ■> sStaa-ai UWTH (-»Up, 
WALTKB L. DAT, tS Wart 1SU bt., S. X. City. 

"WECA1T 

SAVE HI 
In Forks, 

Hoes, 
Rakes, 

Spades 
"Wheelbarrows. 
AND ALL KINDS OF 

Farming    Tools, 
It you will give us a call. 

CUTLER & PARKER. 
114 & 118 East Fourth St 

WATERLOO, IA. 

o-ift*Tina        .*• 

lOOOtyile^oBd 
IOWA, " 
MINNESOTA 

^Sy      SOUTH DAKOTA 
SOLID TRAINS 

#       BETWEEN 
Chicago,  Minneapolis and St. Paul 

Via tho iniM.iii.iii..   ti.i Itonto. 

St. Louis, Minneapolis and St. Paul 
Via St. Louis. Jllii:i.'sp... ■» & Bt 1'aul Shun Line. 

Through Sleepers" and Chair Cars 
BF-TWT.r.S 

KAN8A8 0ITY, M1BHEAP0LIS AND BI. PAUL, 
PE0RIA, CEDAR RAPIDS AND SIOUX FALLS, DAK. 
CHICACO  AND CEDAR  RAPIDS 

\ l. tho Famous Albert LM houto. 

THE S'HORT LINE 
TO 

ng SPIRIT LAKE SV* 
Tho Great Iowa Bummer Rceort. 

For  Ridlway   and   Ilotol   It;iii -.   Descrlptlvu 
pHiDpbU't^ uml all Inlommtlou, uildn-aB 

Oca'l Ticket und Passenger Agent. 

maCHEAP HOMES 
On lino of this rood in Northwestern Iowa, 
Southeastern M.IHK-MUU und Central Dakota, 
whoro dftjugm and crop failures aro unknown. 
Thuusands of chulco ncres of land yet unsold. 
Local Excursion rates RIVCD. For full Infor 
mat ion as to prices of land and rates of fare, 
address Oen'l Ticket and Passenger Agent. 

AM of tho Passenger Trains en all Division' 
Of this Hallway aro boated by Ktcam from th' 
engine, and the Mala Lino Day PassengerTrtUm 
are lighted with tho Elwtrlo Light- 

Maps. Time Tables. Through Kates and all In- 
formation furnished on application to Agents. 
Tie'.."* s f»n solo over this route at all prominent 
I"-.r. '. the l"nion, and by Its Agents, to all 
purtso: ' he United States and Canada. 

*•*"i' r announcements of Excursion Bates, 
and lor. 1 matters of Interest, pleaja?'s*-i,«»-- f 
y     looM .riiiui-.fr tln-i j-apcr. 
O. J.    <"S, J. E. HAKNCOAN, 

1 ■ t u. :.,l:.M1.-t. ('.i:>'lTkt AI'aa«.«Ct 
CKOfc-   RAPinS.   IOWA. 

TIIK FIGURE  ■•9." 

Th? flirure 9 ID our dates will make a lone stay. 
No man or woman now living will ever date a 
locum, tit wlthoa* using tho figure o. H stands 

In tho third place in I8B0, where It will remain ton 
years and then move up to ivecond place in 1000, 
where It will real for one hundred years. 

There is another' '9*' which has also come to stay. 
It ia unlike tho figure 0 in our datoa In the respect 
tbr* •.-'' "* already moved up to first place, whara 
.1 "3? ^.-jriDanently remain. It is called the "No. 
9' ilich Arm Wheeler X \Vil»on Sewing Machine. 

Tho "No. ft" ma endorsed for first place by the 
experts of Ruru|>e at tho Paris Exposition of 18H0, 
where, after a severocontcst with the loadiug ma- 
chines of tho world, it was awarded tho only 
Grand Prize given to family sewing machines, all 
other*on exhibit having received lower awards 
of gold medals, etc. The French Government 
also rrcognized its superiority l.y thedecorationof 
Mr. NaUst&M Wheeler, PfesUeot of the company, 
with the Cross of the. Legion of Honor. 

The "No. 9" Is not an old machino Improved 
upon, but is an entirely new machino, and tho 
Grand Prize at Paris was awarded It as the grand* 
cot advance in seulng machine mechanism of the 
age. Those who buy It can rest assured, there- 
fore, of having the very latest aud best. 

WHEELER & WILSON MTU CO., 
185 and 187 Wabaah Ave., Chicago. 

RATES OF ADVERTISING 
- IN  THK- 

BRETHREN EVANGELIST. 
TUB RTAMIELIIT I. S pootl mcllnm for s.lv.r- 

ll-.i.   ... kin*.   :.   in. .11     of   f< 1." '.I     >li. nl .1  
II   has allot ufni-arlr liti. thoumin.l, an.I r..nv- 
.|iipnllv Marly U'li llmu.sml rtsdtrr.     A.i..nu. r 
 nl -i-i.m with ike tharBi-uTor ihe papa, 
will be lii-.n.il at Ihe rnlluwInK 

RATES OF AVVEBTISISO I 
riB IN. II- 

Onc insertion  50c. 
Two Insertions, each  40e. 
Thrco inscilions ench ,35c. 
Five or more insertions each  30e. 
Threo months without change.. 25c. 
Business Notices, leaded brevier 60c. 

Special rates for large ads of long 
standing- 

BTg Bargains 
AT 

HOFF'S'! 
AGENTS FOR 

Fail PalterDS 
—Call and|Ex&mine— 

 OUB  

Immense' Stock 
We are mailing a 

Specialty  this season   of 
LOW PRICES. 

We show d'coils with Pleasure. 

BOFFS, THE B.'RG.tlMRS. 
4"3 Commircial-St. Waterloo, la' 

"The Gladstone" 
LAMP 

l«!li* fln-»t lini;i in '' ■ * 11   1. 
! . pin .  .-. .!i- IIIIII:. 

11 ut while 1 stfici 1 **>5<"i'Uie 
fiuwcr. I'll' r j rifi'ttrr 
thailRiiot .!.':  •    IttMbftB 

•lecinp li.lii — ni"ro 
ehuTinl   lb*B   oiu.cr 
A    »■,-•■■■      ,      ,7',|   f    .ut 
*ni    .     tamp 08; 
Seeing ::Ie;iencff 

A "*T. ■i.].r:u.I.n..;.n 

It  is  into.1.   fftvtr 
ncil^tmaiiMii-;. ntrtf 
snu'krs Bnf tirvaka 
cbiaint'ys.n •»rr"-me!ia 
of tUe •.•!!;" i.i Bi-krr- 
inp.no • '.sinti :>it t»t ih* 
flame, initial • »»m >■ ut 
anjr k>. i|. S'IJ enn- 
l.'il .•.;■!..'-. Alld 
br.i.lf. 11 .   «*>«• Hmr, 
wl.lic in . -40 
Man •  «   » !■ IlilaBi-jr 
M «.a|,>-.r.f ,  iVaai 
li> (..'fit; ■! -1 meii .(T 
BI.M. Kirbtl  i.oiil or 
A   ttane i.n H2I-    Also 

TlK-f-lnilotono F«t->n-«loii Stmlj Uma 
fnr » ItfiTSBta.   Kl.t.ir-s < a l-*^-* MBssot*. T->a.l«ar^ 
Profeaaom, Fuyatcuiu KU>1 alWrprOf«u >l nn-u. 
The illn«l*4toii» llnnf|nrl i.nmps. 

T1»P UlntUiosi* I'litiui l.«mp«. 
f*nd fnr prti-.- IM.   NnftB lan)i« M ut->-»iii }>■•*. 

tx>». imi.lnciitbytiprti*.    ajfueinur ur.^.s   "aWiiff 
SWNMlfi'' 

, ..i,vinrn\i: H'li' CO.. 

;i. f 11k Place. M W YOFV1 

a> A\D RADICAL W**""m "' 
CANojLii.. ;i 

I linrr beva prailn liu- iiinllrliir Vi'Kl Y Years 
Tin -la-1 11 MI 1 n M M- \\H\\> luatli'lllii' •«-, ■* 

CHKOKIC PRACTICE^ 
AJSPECIALTT 

-TrratlBa KVKHY:Koi:.M;«.r disease. 
My CANCfcimtKATMl- ST Is 

MILP AKDrAlKLE86« 
Int. rnallv 1 alTr :■ lt|.(K>l> ITIH.i MKHK1NE 
whtrh ilektroyo ami r. Biuvt - \hv i A \i I- It POI8- 
0V..111 nftlir 11 I<    Extentail 1 Isprli   I r.ii*- 
ni\ that  iirii-K up HIHI HnriBki  il»« Canecfoai 
Vft.MiU until II I- I'lltlrvl) ilMil, t'root ami 
branclia*'whvB it «lr«.|,» out. l<a\hiK ;i lioltliv 
-iirl:i.t , « In. ii 1.. iN nil In ■ »lii>rt IMIM-M |th the 
i AM H! Ifr MMYHI. MI,1 DM Vlli.>..,itof th. 
IIIIMIH wrliati < I'KKMANFNT f I'HK. Tin- 
Mlliil."N>   KNIFE,   BlICMM.   \\\U.   I Al s- 
TlCaiKlotlicr rtHMisji ii»i(>, ii.-iv,. *n*\ .ii»a^ 
«lll riil-Miili iniitiiuiil   oiil>   a/Kru\nl> > ami lii- 
1. it»>till«tin loatliM'inr iii-i-:i-r iii;.i hastens n ini-- 
iriih nil ;iili.    1 hv HI 1 Purpv "hi. h J   II-.   wth 
run   :in«   1II-1 ;i-i- M In.  I.  |..i -  il -   i>1 i»- in  in"  lir Mooil, 
MI. h 11- Vt\ Blpel as, K. /• in:.. Teller, Klua Worm 
ale, I also t mi (aiarrli In tin* Base, inroal «»r 
earn KheuBUut1»iu, Fenal* IM-.»..-, Ki-lney 
ninl M\ir lu-i 1-1-.  Lnna Bad lhn-ai Troablaa 
I\Ii «--In Mi"i 1. lam i.Miin.l l.iiti;.i 

AM. t IHHiMt' lUSEAM-S   M t' E8SEUL- 
I.Y tlmt cm l»< .iir«<l. 

In   all     InjMirlBllI   -i-.-   f Off   « <i\-.i!.TATl(iV 
AIKI Alivit E. rliherb) letter or al in] ottee, me 
ciiarci.Is f&.U'.. T» "*. poor/I IA.'I". 

Address: 
l»r. I'. If. BEAOflLTi 

MM r- 1.1. ,tHOBWm l|CO-i I'a. 

CANCER an.l Tnmora CritKn    no kn|-a>- 
I IftM   l»r> t.a«'H.NY 4 UnSBv 
So.   Ut tAm at., ai>uuuu.u. 

ASTHMA   DIU TAFT-8 ASTHMALIHB 

flTr-vv -.--ill mail tr^l CyHWBOTTL>l * 

HOSTETLER 
The Leading Furniture .a-. 

Undertaking  and EmDalming a 

Specialty. 

East Side,       ....    Waterloo. Iowa, 
11-U-ly. 

Itj^wirq^-ggttflargTSi 
onvnunily    fin. A. HniU. »4a Br.adw.,. N. V. 

JOB PRINTING. 

VBBBIMI Ike patroaafa oiour rrumisat a -lie— 

tm.c, who may bt-In nrt.l of printed matter. 

Vaan wcUQinpauaal lodoaUUaMUafaftajkBMt* 

clal ; 1 .i.Ui.ar. -u, ti as 

LETTEB HKlli 

NOTE HIA1W.  MATi;.Mi:.\rv 

E.\VaXOPEI,     CABOI,     < IIU I LA US, 

PAMPULETH   AN£| BOOKS. 

tioo4la my he sent by mall wltli saf.t*,-.. Ask 
for rstlmale, Bl-lnfMescrlption of work .1. .Ired. 
and if convenient,  bend sample,   aud number of 
copies wanted. •VHr i -... 

H. B.H0LSINGEK, 
Wattrloo, Iowa. 


